In the 1990s, Thailand has emerged as one of Asia's "little dragons"-at $2,400 U.S., its gross national product per capita is up 2,000% from 1961. Average life expectancy at birth is 70 years. A successful family planning campaign has dropped population growth to just above replacement level. Literacy among adults approaches 85%. The Economist has projected that by 2020 Thailand will have one of the world's ten largest economies (along with six other Asian nations). Thailand is undergoing profound transformations-social, political, and environmental-in a startlingly short period. And by many measures, these changes have been for the better.
Most Thais are blunt about the costs this boom has entailed. "The past thirty years of Thailand's development have been geared toward economic growth. As a consequence of this growth, natural resources have been depleted, and pollution problems have intensified," states a 1995 report by the Thailand Environment Institute (TEI).
In its transition from agricultural to industrialized economy, Thailand's changes and the related problems echo those experienced by the United States and other western countries. They also include several the United States has not yet faced. The lessons Thailand is learning about the relationships between the environment, human health, and economic growth may be helpful to other countries.
Problems on the Farm
In the countryside, Thailand's rapid increase in agricultural exports has taken a toll on its once-rich land, forest, and water resources, and on human health, particularly through pesticide poisoning. Planners in the 1960s focused on agricultural exports as a path toward greater foreign exchange and more sophisticated industries. By the 1980s, Thailand was a leading exporter of rice, cassava (tapioca), soybeans, and rubber. These Short-term seafood. Thailand's booming shrimp industry is producing fast profits but also wastewater problems, degraded land, and farmer debt.
and left farmers' fields uncultivable. The lure of fast shrimp profits and the industry's credit and guaranteed market led many farmers to switch to shrimp ponds. After several years of impressive profits, harvests tend to decline and the ponds grow saline, a result avoidable only with large-scale water circulation and fallow rotation.
Watery Abomination
As rivers reach the cities, the water crisis takes a different form. Industrial growth and waste have made water pollution and hazardous waste two of Thailand's most pressing environmental problems. In a proclamation 140 years ago, King Rama IV stated that Bangkok residents "dishonor their own city by throwing carcasses of dead animals into the rivers and canals, where they float up and down in great abomination. . . By the exercise of a little thoughtfulness it should not be difficult to perceive that other people using the water object to such an exhibition." However, until But the main danger is the growing discharge of hazardous waste, most of it from industry and hospitals. In 1994, Thailand's industrial plants churned out an estimated 360,000 tons of hazardous waste, mainly heavy metal sludges and solids (30%) and acidic wastes (29%). The concentration of three-quarters of these factories close to Bangkok's dense population intensifies the dangers of exposure to toxins. The World Bank has estimated that for 1991, infectious waste from hospitals totaled nearly 76,000 tons. In 1995, Thailand had only one hazardous waste treatment facility, which alone could not handle the volume of waste produced.
Horse Medicine and Other Occupational Risks
With Bangkok in the throes of an industrial boom, workers face hazards ranging from lead and airborne dust to noise and stress. Many workers from the poorer rural areas consider these hazards worth the higher wages paid in urban areas. Among factory workers, the most common occupational disease is silicosis; nearly 70,000 workers were at risk of silicosis in Focus -Trade-offs in Thailand Such workers, along with construction workers, who are subject to tight deadlines and piece-rate pay schedules, tended to abuse amphetamines. "It's the horse medicine that's killing us," explained Jamrat Jamsena, a village leader in the northeast. In a 1990 article by Ekachai in the Bangkok Post, Jamrat confirmed that drivers and other Bangkok workers commonly use amphetamines (said to give the "strength of horses") to overcome fear (from driving unfamiliar vehicles on unfamiliar highways at high speeds) and drowsiness on their long shifts, as well as to help them deal with adapting to life in a congested, modern city. "A lot of us have to pay off the cost of the fertilizers we borrowed for rice farming," Jamrat said, explaining the urban migration.
HIV sufferers; by 2015, Thailand can expect to have 2-5.9 million HIV cases.
With the prevalence of visits by Thai males to prostitutes, who number 200,000 by a conservative 1994 estimate, heterosexual HIV transmission could have a devastating and widespread impact. By standards of literacy and place in the workforce, Thai women fare better than their counterparts in many Asian countries. But a persistent attitude of tolerance by both women and men of male freedom to have extramarital sex puts the entire society at risk.
Environmental destruction and dislocation have pushed thousands of young women from the countryside to the city to find work in the sex industry, where they often become infected with HIV. It is a Addictions and disease. Heroin abuse is growing among urban dwellers and contributing to the spread of HIV in Thailand, which is expected to lead the world in HIV cases by the year 2000. Heroin abuse is also growing among tuk-tuk drivers, fishermen, slum dwellers, and prisoners. It is both a symptom of broader social problems and a significant AIDS risk. The number of injection drug users in Bangkok who are HIV-1 seropositive is estimated at 33-43% of the population. But in the last few years, perhaps the greatest occupational risk is borne by female prostitutes, who are often reluctant or unable to make customers use a condom. AIDS By recent estimates, 900,000 Thais are already infected with HIV-as cases, initial policy responses were counterproductive because they tried to isolate these groups and deny the extent of the problem. As these "solutions" exacerbated the problems, however, public debates erupted on both forest management and AIDS.
Dealing with the Legacy
Thailand has faced crises before. In the last century, it alone among its neighbors avoided colonization. In this century, it has cut an alarming population growth rate of 3.1 by more than half in just 20 years.
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